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continued this
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To preserve order and not overcrc
those purchasing 25c worth of go

New Fall Dress
We call your sp

Dress Goods and Silks for the Fa
and best selection we have ever sh
instances just a little more than 1
stores.
200 pieces New Novelty Dress G

weaves and colorings, 38 and
price per yard

An assortment of 50 pieces Novi
JJuced Coverts, Cheviots, Pla
desirable styles, 40 inches wit'

:,l...\ rr/^A wal»(» at ficp
CUlldiVIKl WU j,uyu <».HV .- -J'AHWool Imported Meltons and
ior Tailored Suits in Bluet, 1
desirable shades; also 15 piet
ported by us to retail at $1.2
per yard

15 pieces Priestley's Black Novclt
new fall designs; also 10 piece
warranted permanent Jet Bla
-quality sell less than $1.00 be

Silks* S
35 pieces Plain and Brocaded Bl:

fetas, Armures, etc., all new
the ordinary stores sell like
yard

to pieces 27-inch wide Black Satin
actually worth $1.29, to-day y

Finer grades Dress Goods a

merating, embracing all the latesi

New Portieres.
100 pairs Heavy Reversible Dert

colors, full width and length,
pair

New Portieres in Bagdad Armn
tries, Reps, etc., an elegant a

and colorings, at this price pel

Portiere Materia
By the yard, all 50 inches wide, c

French Tancstries. Silk R
very desirable for Couch Covers,

7
Cords, Tassels and Fringes t

Stone &
UNPBBWgAB AND HQ81

snoop
,j^your
iL Fvl once consult
J$Mn WEAR and
f$tm room shows
WIIW3 lines.is litera

No trouble to supply any m

exactly what is needed in \
Hosiery. (S^We buy by
prices for retail quantities.

In Art Department
Look at these prices for Stamped 1

Linen Centres: 10-inch Squares, I
12-lnch Squares. 8c; 18-inch Squar
10c; 22-Inch Squares. 25c.
M-incn un. iu«i rwni

and Pillow Shams 39c each.
M-lnch Im. Irish Point Dresser Sea:

39c.
20-Inch Im. Irliih Point Squares 33c
Beautiful work at these prices. C

finer lines are as fine as will be seen
New York City.
Narrow MusHn Covered Pin Cuiihl

Forms, t Inches to 36 Inches long.
up. Square Pin Cushion Forms, G t<
Inch siw*. 6c up.
Great line of Real Renaissance wo

to large and small pieces.25o to 116.
All necessary materials for Rena

sance work can be hud here; also fl
commenced Art Pieces and the the
sand and one things necessary to a
well kept art stock.

GEO. M. SI
NEW QOOD3.J

New Good
rYrR.TK.TETJ CTTTO /
lVUNiNUIV oc LOT
CHAMBER SETS

If needing an; Wall Paper

JOHN FRII
1118 MA.1

-8TONB A THOMAS.

: Thomas.
tssion Play
'eek. Pcrformanc^tat 10:30 a.m.,
a performances Saturday evening,
iwd, a Free Ticket will be given to
otls or over.

Goods and Silks.
(/v AHr n»UT lints of

'tvioi aiiviiiivii ivvhi »

II and Winter season. The largest
own and at pricet that are in many
laU what you would pay in some

oods, embracing all the latest
40 inches wide, at the popular

:lty Dress Goods, embracing
ids, Checks, Stripes and other
le, and qualities that would be /TQ _

and 69c, to-day per yard.... J't
"overt Cloths. 52 Inches wide,
<cw Green, Mvrtle and other
:es 46-inch wide Poplins, im5,marked for to-day's sale at 98c

'

les, 50 incncs wmw, »««gjpr:"s46-inch wide Black Crepons,
icfc. You've never seen such yC .

fore. To-day per yard...... '

£
ick Silks, in Gros Grain, Tafanddesirable fall styles, and
quality at $1.00. To-day per 79c
Dutchess, elegant high lustre, 98c
ind Silks that space prevents enutweaves, on up to $5.00 per^vard. "

>v Tapestry Portieres, all
heavy fringe, to-day per $2.48

les, heavy DerbyTapesssortmentof new designs $4.98
.Is
mbracing Domestic Bagdads, Imeps,Turkish Tapestries, etc.; also
at

9c, 98c, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.
o match all materials.

: thomas.
1BRT-OBO. M. SHOOK » CO.

c & co.
Health

will surely suffer if you do not at
our stock of FALL UNDERHOSEERY.Our Market street
wholesale quantities of choicest
Uy packed from floor to ceiling,
an, woman or child with just
Fool or Cotton Underwear and
the case and quote wholtsale

Don't Think
m. for a minute thatw are not selling our
5c; nhare of Tabte Linens, Sheetings and
eg. Domestics, for this Is ono of our strong

departments. What do you think ol
>rs prices like these:

8c grade yard wide Bleached Muslin
rfs yard.

6>4c grade 40-Inch Unbleached Mu^
j, lin 3%c yard.
iur 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting 10c yard.
jn 9-4 Bleached Sheets (hemmed) 37c

each.
on Bleached Pillow Cases 5o each.
10c Bleached Linen Crash 5c yard.
> 9 Linen Huck Towels 7c each.

Crochct Quilts 69c, and hundreds ol

,rk other things equally as cheap.

£ Our Ready lade
>u- Section In becoming more crowded each
ny day. Come In and we'll take pleasure

in showing the many choice new things.

tis\s\i/ c rn
mvim a tu.
'OUN FRIgDEL * 00.

. (Fancy Ornaments,S.^tlafe6J£f's"°ds'
( LOW PRICES.

call and set oar IlK, at all prices.
0_

IDilLi 06 UU.,
EN STRiaV.

it? 'rT

6H088.AUDCAHPSS.

.{§)©
Sample
Shoes.

Ladies' Fill Patten Shoes,
Froa a Leading Maker.

Sites3Xto4S,/U,A,Bwidth*.
Elegant thiag* at cost of

production. t

ALEXANDER,
Skoe Seller. 1049 Main.

@ ®
HOBSB T1MBB8.

KSr~~1
1 TIMERS. 1
2 Good, Reliable Ones, 2
| Ji5C to J2N.H Each, 2

* DILLON, WHEAT & *

| HANCHER CO.'S,j» I
1223 Market St. |

8HOB8.NAY BROTHERS.

NAY BROTHERS'
"ROYAL."

NEW SHOE FOR MEN.

$3.50
Is the price. All styles. All leathers.

Bar li (do ra
sx q)0.0U
RUSSIA CALF. |j |»opul»r Price.

To supply a growing demand for a

man's shoe to sell at $3.50 we Introduceour NEW SHOE FOR MEN.
Beat shoe for the price that money
can buy. Every pair warranted. Fit
guaranteed.

NAY BROTHERS'
" ROYAL."

Bee them In our north window.

Nay Brothers,
One Price. Shoes, 1317 Market SL

Sntclliacnrer
Offices No*. !{iS and 347 Fourteenth Street.

Kew ArttrrHwrntnU.
For Sale.8lmp«on ft Tatum.
For Rale.Howard llazlett.
Notice.Charles Hell.
Put By 25c Savings.Mutual Savings

Bank.
Developing and Printing.W. C. Brown.
Surety Bonds.Alfred Paul).
New Mackerel.H. F. Behrens Co.
Just In Season.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons.
New York Polish.It If. List.
Wanted.Position as Bill Clerk or Collector.EighthPa»:e.
Mrs. W. 8. Hntchlns Will Receive a LimitedNumber of Pupils.
For Kent.James A. Henry.
12.00 Fine Soft Hats for fl.SO-McFadden's.SecondPage. **

Grand Opera House.The Ideals.Eighth
Pago.

20.000.
We h»Te fitted more than twenty thonsandpairs or Spectacle*, sIvIhk m n recordand experience unequalled by any

other optician In West Ylrglula. Natlsfac(Ionguaranteed*JACOB TV. GRCRB, Optician,
Mo. 130(1 unmet Street.

C. Hess & Sons' Fall Opening.
(IK TAILORING.POPULAR PRICES.

Regardless of advance In woolens, we

are prepared fo maka lo order Balis,
Overcoats and Tronsers at last rear's reiiuccdand popalnr prices. »ufts 9*0,00
up. Overcoats tft.OO np. Pants 13,00

«*- Th« Arunio cut and stvllsli appear.
uiice of our nrmanli recommend themulTfi.Inviting Inspection.

C. I1E«M M 80W*,
Fashionable Tailors anil Flue Furnishers,

1391 and 13S3 Market Street.

VOTICB TO WATKR CONSUMERS.
All penom that are In nrroara In their

«v«Kr rents for ill month* or more nre

hereby notified If they are not paid on

er before September 1.5, INOd, the water
will be fthnt off.

TIIKCiri' WATER BOARD.
JOflN E. HCUKLLHASE, Secretary.

"Jo«" K lusty Dead.
The death occurred at 11 o'clock yesterdaymorning of Joseph Klnsey. the

well known and' equally well llked» col!ored hotel porter. Death wan due to

pneumonia after a brief tttnes* Receriftythe deceA*ed wan employed at
the Windsor, but for three years he
worked at the Stanun. He wtu» a deaconIn the Macedonia Baptist church.
Surviving hint are a wife and three
email children* Th»» deceased' came to
Wheeling from North Carolina,

Wo«M Itnllil » llolrl.

Robert Mossburg. o. North End mnn*
haw recently become Imbued with the
hallucination that he could build a gl1
gantlc hot<-1 on the Second ward hillside,to co»t a million dollars, and he
has Interviewed architect® oni hla pet
scheme. It If needtesn to add that the
poor man's mind has become weakened,
and Squire Greer last night committed
him t«» Jail, pending medical examinationa» to hi* sanity. Monwburg injuredthe property of his next door neighbor,WUIinm Hwnnnv at 936 Chapllne
street, white preparing the ground for
his hotel.

_

In Cicrk RskirtMN'* OlRg*.
In Clerk Robertson's office yesterday,

there wor* two marriage licenses grant-

Michael Nagel, of Chicago, find Carrie
Readman, of Allegheny.
Fred Bchau, aged twenty-eight, of

Wheeling, and Frederlcka Boecker.aged
twenty-two, of Wheeling.
Deed* were recorded, Including one

dated August 29, 1898, between <Jreenwoodcemetery to Joseph Winter, conveyinglot No. S9. In the cemetery: confederation,$120; nnd deed dated Beptember12. J8W, between John K. Llat and
Harriet O. List, of the flrwt part, and
William Dixon and Jamea P. McDonald,of the second part, conveying real
estate on Thlrty-flrnt atreet; conalderatlon.$3,500.
Five deeda of trust were recorded.

BEST nauaage cut from the cholcent
meats and prepared with apaclal car® at

HOFFMAN BROS.,
Ho. 2344 ChapUne Street.

.i * ?.

AT VARIANCE
Was Testimony Relative to the
Shooting ol Cbas. MoLauRlilln

AT THE PRELIMINARY HEARING

OF CLARENCE J0HN80N AND
HUGH DBVINNEY YESTERDAY
AFTERNOON, CONDUCTED BY

SQUIBE DUNNING - OFFICER
SHORT POSITIVE THAT HE SAW
JOHNSON FIRING AT MoLAUGH-
UN. "WHILE JAMES RANNAN

EQUALLY CERTAIN THAT DEVINNEYRAISED A REVOLVER
TO FIRE . THE PRISONERS
HELD FOR THE GRAND JURY.

The preliminary havlnc of Hurt Devlnneyana Clarence Johnson. charred
with the murder of Charlea McLaughlin,
last Friday afternoon, iraa conducted
In the county jail otace yesterday afternoonby Squire Dunning, and resulted In
the prisoneri being beld for the next

term of the criminal court, which conveneson November 7.
The bearing was largely attended, and

the testimony was eagerly listened to

not only by those within the Jail precincts,but also by the curious throne
which craned lta necks and unfolded Ita
ears, aa It blocked tba Fifteenth street

entrance, and waa maased against the
iron-grated doors. There are thirty
witnesses for the state, but only sufficientwere called for the purpose of

holding the two prisoners. The two

principal witnesses were Constable John
Short and James Hannan, the Market
street cigar man, and the testimony of
Short's was in conflict with that of
Hannan's regarding the man who flred
the fatal shot.

Officer Short repested his previous
statementa that when he heard the
shooting on Market street, and turned
around to whence came the reports, be
raw Johnson out in the street, "Jump-
Ing around and firing at a man on the

pavement" Mr. Hannan was positive
that he mw the revolver in Devinney's
hands, raised to fire, while a voice he

supposed was Johnson's, cried, "Give it
to him." The other witnesses were Dr.

Arrpbrecht and Mr. Comar. Their evidencehad no bearing aa to the Identity
of the man who ended Charles McLaughlin'searthly career. /

The prosecution was conducted by
Prosecuting Attorney W. C. Meyer, who
was aided toy John A. Howard. The defendants'counsel was Sam O. Boyce,
who was assisted for tfae occasion by
John B. Wilson, the latter merely takingnotes for Mr. Boyce's benefit.
At 2:30 o'clock, Jailer McCormlck

brought in the prisoners. Devlnney betrayedsigns of nervousness, Johnson
being cool as a cucumber, and their
countenances still bore tracea of the
fight with McLaughlin, a day or two

previous to his death. They sat together,at the foot of the table used by
the reporters and Messrs. Boyce and
Wilson. Justice Dunning sat at tfae
head of a "round table," around which
were clustered the lawyers for the prosecutionand Stenographer Schrader.

SHORT'S TESTIMONY.
«.» wltn*«a rail-

tionn OUi'l L TT ao uib h>» nm- «. ...

ed. He was asked the usual preliminary
questions by Mr. Meyer as to bis business,his knowledge of the prisoners,
etc. Mr. Short said he saw the prisoners
on Market street, near the creek bridge,
September 9. His attention was called
to them by the sound of shots. He saw

Johnson out In the street jumping
around. McLaughlin was flrlng also.
JohnsoA ahot until McLaughlin fell.
Later Johnson walked to Devinney, and
gave the revolver to the latter. The
men then walked down South street.
The witness was standing In front of
Fisher's foundry. He heard two shots
before he turned around and gaxed on

the scene of action. Devinney was on

the pavement, joiuuom i« wc ounh

Witness saw Johson firing. Witness
was certain he saw Johnson fire two

shots. He saw htm firing at a man, and
the man firing also. Didn't know the
man was McLaughlin until later. The
man on the pavement appeared to be in

distress, and wasn't standing erect
He fell near the street car pole on the

pavement in front of Brlnkmyer's photographgallery. Witness wasn't certainhow many shots were flred. He
had made no examination of the bill
board or fence to ascertain where bulletsstruck.
To Mr. Meyer, Officer Short related

other testimony, most of which he gave
at the coroner's inquest. He saw Devinney put the revolver In his pocket,
after Johnson handed it to him. Witnessleft the east side of Market street
to very near where the men stood. Wit-
ncm weni inio

revolver and followed the prisoners, but
lost olght of them until He «aw them
In the Jail. Wltneas didn't fee Devlnneydo anything with the revolver after
Johnson give It to him. Witnees reachedthe county Jail before prlaonera were

lockcd up. He didn't examine Mclaughlin'scondition cloaely; noticed a

stream of blood flowing from hl» mouth.
Witness again atated be didn't know the
number of ahota fired.
Attorney Boyce th»n' cross-examined

the wltncsa, first oaklng him a» to hl»
certainty a» to the tlmo of the trtneay.
about 2:30 p. nx Mr. Short rrnn interrogatedaw to the number of shot# fired, ne
again dlnclnimlng drflnlte knowledge.
M.I,nilirh!ln'H DuUltlon wt» opposite
where the billboard and photograph
gallery connect. Johnson was In tho
street when witness turned around.
Witness first saw Johnson, and then
McLaughlin. both urtng revolvers.
Witness didn't pee either Craig or

Younir, or Frank McLaughlin DevlnneyAtood ten or fifteen fret on the pavement.north of MtLiUfhHnv and lookIn*at the shooting going on. Witness
got a full view of Devlnney and didn't
see onythlng In his hands. The affair
occurred so quickly that wttnes* could
not tell how long he stood before he
wanted across the street. Devlnney and
Johnson started north. Witness saw
McLaughlin fail on his shoulder and
fare. There were no obstructions betweenthe witness and t«he participants.
"Don't you know McLaughlin never

fetl. Mr. Shorts?"
"No sir," answered Mr. Short, "I

know nothing of the kind."
Witness again stated that Johnson

walked1 from out In the street to the
wr«t side of the pavement, where he
Joined Devlnney, Johnson handing De-

f
vlnaer the gun, Mr. Sbort'a further
tesiimuay lo Mr. Bayee *asl,ne *'U> "

his previous iHKmMHH a# to his stop
at Mehen's saloon (or a run. and pursaltof Johnson and Devlnney. Witnessdidn't see Devlnney handle the gun
any way. Johnson wa» probably seven
feet out In the street
To Mr. Meyer, witness stated that he

had known both Devlnney and Johnson
for several year*.
Peter Comar was the next witness.

Mr. Comar stated that he was a millman.living at IRS Wood street. Be
knew the McLaughlin* by sight, but not
Craig or Young. Saw Charles and
Prank JfcLaugbito September ft. Saw
prisoner* come up Sixteenth street to
Market, witness sitting In front of Bealy'ssaloon. Saw prisoners come down
Market later behind the McLaughlins
and a third party, probably Craig. Devlnneyand Johnson were only a few
minutes behind die MfLaugfellnsk Witnesssupposed, they were fifty feet behind.Witness heard the shooting, and
thought It came from fire crackers.
When he saw the crowd he went to the
scene, and saw Devlnney and Johnson
goingdm South street, They were
In front of the Bearne tabernacle, walkincmoderately slow, with their backs
to prisoner. Witness Judged It was !:«
p. m. when he saw prisoners first that
day.
In the cross-examination^ Mr. Comar'stestimony developed nothing

new. Mr. Boyce and Mr. Meyer tried
to tlx the rate of speed at which the
prisoners were walking.

HAN-NAN'S EVIDENCE.
James Hannan, the cigar man, whose

store Is near the Market street bridge,
stated that he knew Johnson by sight.
Lost Friday he first saw prisoners at
Market and South streets. Bs noticed
Johnson had a black eye. They wera

coming down the street. Witness
stood looking out his store window. Bs
saw Devlnney pun a revolver from his
hip pocket, and beard a voice, presumablyJohnson's, cry: "Give it to him!"
three times. Witness left his window '

when Devlnney pulled the gun, as he ,

didn't want to see any shooting. Beard
the shots a second or two after Devln"* . fmlisa*
ney pujieu tne ruu. hu^w «.« .

seven shots. Noticed a horse and buggynear the scene. Witness saw -the t
prisoners right after the shooting; they
passed him at the door walking up
street. Devinney had the gun, and he
was some' time trying to put the gun
Into his pocket. He got It Into his pocketopposite Shriver's confectionery
store; saw the prisoners get as far as

South street The attention of witness
was fhen carted to the man (Prank McLaughlin)who Jumped over the bank. .

Devinney was standing between two

posts, and he was a few feet from the |
curbstone. McLaughlin was pointing 1

a gun, said witness, at the prisoners.
Witness saw the McLaugbHns walking
toward the bridge, their backs being towardthe prisoners. Johnson was next
to the curl* almost side by side with
Devinney when gun was raised. At
the time Devinney raised the gun, the
McLaughlins' backs were toward prisoners.Theonly conversation witness
heard was 'TJive It to them."
To Mr. Boyce. MV. Hannan said he

left the front of the store after Devinneyraised the gun, hence didn't see the
shooting. Devinney had the gun In his
hands returning past the store. DIdnl
notice him changing cylinders. The
horse and buggy was hitched north of
the scene of the tragedy.
Dr. Armbrecht was the next witness.

He was questioned as to the autopsy
he conducted. Mr. Boyce" objected to
Mr. Meyer's questlonas to MbLaughlln's
organs all being in good condition. The
witness found the fata* bullet In the
left chest cavity. Drs. Hlldreth, Reed,
Sehwinn and W. R. Taylor assisted the
witness at the autopsy. Dr. ArnvbrechtaSso discovered a wound In tht
left leg; this wound was similar to that
caused- by a bullet.
At this point the state rested. The

defense had no testimony to offer. Pros«rAttorney Meyer then made the
formal application for holding the prisonersfor the grand jury. Squire Dunningthen heM the prisoners for the next
term of court.

ABOUT PKOPL&

Strangers In (hi CMjr and lYbMlIng PeopliAbiawl.
J. L. Morrlsajr, of Mannington, is at

the McLure. #

P. H. Pipes, of.Cameron, registered at
the Stamm yesterday.
Miss Bertha Stalger, of Allegheny, Is

visiting Miss Loos, of the Island. i

Mrs. J. M. Ephlln left yesterday «

morning on a visit to Cleveland friends.
Morley Clayton, a soldier returning

from Camp Wikoff, en route to Cameson,was a Howell guest last night.
Mrs. W. A. Mundel, of Brooklyn. N.

Y., is visiting at the home of Samuel
Floan, the accommodating city ball janitor.
Dr. R. H. Devlne, of the German IIospitalhi Philadelphia, left yesterday afternoonfor North Dakota, to visit his

brother, Governor J. N. Devlne.
Col. Conrad Zimmerman, a prominent

cltisen of Cumberland, Md., and who
formerly resided in Wheeling, was a

visitor in the city yesterday. Col. '/Am*TltU.ll«.
merman nau nui ae®** nji«n«j ....

thirty-live years, and naturally he was
Interested In the changes that had takenplace since his long absence, and
which his friend. Col. Leopold Hiester,
pointed oot to htm during his chaperonageto Wheeling park, and other
Pisces of interest yesterday.

IMPOSSIBLE to foresee an accident
Not impossible to be prepared for It.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil. Monarch
over pain. 2

Our Soldier Boy*.
Will be In camp at Cleveland for the
next few weeks. The Cleveland, Lorain& Wheeling railway wW run cheap
Sunday excursions from* all point* exceptingon Lorain branch. September 18.
See bills and consult agents for train
time and low rates.

HAVE you tried Hoffman Bros.* famoussausage? There is none superior
to It in Wheeling.
JEWISH NEW YEAH CARDS !n

great variety of styles and prices at
STANTONS BOOK-STORE.

Pittsburgh and Rsiiirn $f. TS Including
Arimliilon to th» Kxpoaltlon.

via the Pennsylvania lines, Saturday,
September 17. Tickets good going and
returning on regular trains September «

17 only.

^tra iToFT-TRTnTOUliIS.
One Solid Week, commencing Monday,

September 1y. with dally 10 and 20-c«nt
matinee* commencing Tueaday. John A.
Hommelelna Superb Company,

THE IDEALS
In repertoire, augmented by llowaon'a 30th
Century IJand and Orchestra. Monday
NlKht."Eaale'i Newt." Change of play
nightly. PrTcaa.10, 20. 30 cent*. ael5

^Special Sale

Otir buyer Is now In New York purcha*.
InK our rail and holiday Koodn. and In ord*rto reducc our atock art offering bar»
onina on our entlr® line.

u*) l^adb-n' nnd <!enta' Solid Oold and
Cold Tilled Watchua, warranted, from

Diamond ninga from S5 to $300.00 eaoh
You will find many bargain* In Diamond*
In thla lot.
Hoc# r»' beat 8llv«r Knlvaa arid Forka

$?.! £> par doaen. Solid Sliver Tea Spoon* 1
U.75 per aet. j

I«aule*' Hoi id Gold Ring* from 11.00 up. (
iiklM.Ah'a Cnllfl flnlfl llltii.a h> E.bi .... i

We do flna watch repairing at reduced
price*. i

SHEFF BROS., j
Carncr Main ftfld ElevenUi Street*. ]

BOTTB AMD TOP CPA

Let's Look at til

The Big Store this season weai

more deservingly than ever. I

you've never seen Suits and T<
our new lint, Theylfe absolutely
They're tailor made at ready mat
at the price of cheapness. We g
values, better fitting, more satis
those that cost more money cls<
worth that you want, and you ge
Take advantage of the few da

and the need of these medium w

variety.at the handsome and ex

vided. You'll find ours is a sto

any other, and yet there are sto

of imagination and proclaim the
the fact and they'll topple over

own presumptive misrepresental
'ers, not boasts.truth doesn't
doesn't need any gilding.

Our Triumphs )! Men's Si
Proclaim Us.«# || Overcoat

theThu
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH I

BOYS' SUITS.L

j§>}*0*©»0»©»©»©»©»©»0«»0

j $3J
for a boj's

f is nothing, to brag about, it al
We are offering for this fail

| [ above price we have ever bee
11

j' Made of an all-wool cfievl
coat made double breast

11
'' A suit that any boy sho

Unlike a great many suits
;; look rough and soiled in a sh
<> its newness and good appea
Jjected to the hardest wear.
11

< * Special in f SOc
!! Boy's Heavy75<

Knee Pants. ( Sl.Ofl

LEE B
oTwelfth Street'

LADIE8' DRESSES.GEO

Geo. R. Tayloi
We are now prepared to display to

LADIES' TAILOR M
for the fall and winter season of
style, color, perfection of workma
6ign.

SACQUE AND CUT/
are tne newest in i^aaies i

DRESS G(
We are receiving daily all the nov
that the eastern markets produce,
ours, Chevron §uitings and Brocat
terials in this department

LADIES' AND CHILD!
Blue and White and Black and \\

50 cents a pair.
Boys' Bicycle Hose are heavy ri

thing for school wear. Will outw
hose.48 cents a pair.

SOLE AGEP
Dr. Jaeger's Sanitary Underwear fo
P. Centcmeri Kid Gloves.$1.35,!
Fowne's Pique Gloves, the best \
and rough wear.$1.50 a pair.

Geo. R. Taylo
J. H. LOCKB SHO:

[I TWO SHOE
r TSMPI' f°nc lot of 1
41 LAUIfik) . 1 late, coin t0Cf

Jj (One lot of Mc
X: JUDri coin toe, lace

jl LOCKE SF
jg)

HOTELS.

MAIHST 10 INI MMUR"

The Glades Hotel, 3
0AM AND, Ma,

"ALL THE YEAR ROUND." o 112

! ._-i. !fti .1 '.,u .'

TS.THBHtJB.

e Facts
-As They Are.
s the crown of leadership
n all your clothes buying
jp Coats to compare with
without a peer in the state.

I* nrtVpi. TMvV*
narantcc them to be better
factory in every way than
:where. It's your moncy'i
t it here.
ys that stand between you
eights to look through the
:clusive styles we have prockthree times larger than
res that stand on the stilts
mselves leaders. Probe to
under the weight of their
ions. Works makes leadneedany trumpets.gold

its .. . $5.(10 to $25*.
s t5.HI to $25*

=====

B Clothiers, Hatters

2 and Furnishers,
IND MARKET STREETS.

EB BABR.

50 j
snit
1 depends on the suit, t
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